
REAPPORTIONMENT IS NEEDED

Adami, Cass, Otoe and Saline Are Un- -

duly Favored.

SMALL SENAiuiUAL DISTRICTS

Gran lh of rupolninn In niUi Had
In Westera Xrbrnskai oantlee

Preifnt HfprrirKc
tloa la t nfalr.

Adams, Cass, Otoe and Knllne counties
liave ll the beat of It. In the apportion-
ment of state senators of Nebraska, on the
fluies of population recently made pub-
lic by the government. Adams has one
senator for 20.D00, Cas Vian one senator for
21, a)), Utoe haa one senator for 19.I3, and
Pallne haa one senator for VM. Since
the apportionment was made In 1M7, Adam
KaJncd only approximately 2,000 In popu-
lation. Cai has gatmd less than 2,000,

Otoe lias lost nearly 2,000, and Saline has
lost 30.

Douglas county has three senators, each
representing approximately 66,000 of popu-
lation. Lancaster has two senators, each
representing less than 37. OK) people.

The eig hthydistrlct, comprising five coun-
ties, haa a senator for 40,ou0, and the new
census shows a decrease of population In
this district of about 1G,W0. The Fourteentn
district has a senator for Its seven coun-
ties, with a population of 7.0W. The
Twenty-nint- h district, comprising eight
counties, has a senator for over 62.00U o.
population.

As was naturally to have been expected,
the main growth of population in the last
ten years has been in the western coun-
ties of the state, and In the cities of Omaha
and Lincoln. In Douglas county. Includ-
ing Omaha, the growth has been 28.0JJ,
which is close to the average figure of the
majority of senatorial districts as now es-
tablished.

Vtratern JVcbraska Haa Claims.
It would appear, from the figures given,

that a Just and equitable reapportionment,
as called for by both parties In their plat-
forms, would mean at least one additional
senator for Douglas and several additional
senators for western Nebraska. This
would mean, evidently, that the very small
districts mentioned should be switched Into
new combinations that would cut down the
preponderance of power they now have.
Otoe and Cass together, and Adams and
Valine together, would have as near the
Average population of the present sena-
torial districts as could be handily figured.

In the matter of representation In the
house, too, the western part of the state
la not adequately treated under the present
apportionment. While some of the coun-
ties In the eastern half of Nebraska havw
suffered a loss In population. It will be no-
ticed In the tables that, with rare excep-
tions, the western counties have gained In
substantial measure.

For purpose of comparison, the census
figures of 1900 and 1M0 have been taken,
since the population In the first namedyear was practically the same as when thepresent apportionment of representation
waa made. The returns of the state census
of 1886 was never printed, but laid In the
basement of the state capltol until two
years ago, when the whole thing was con-
signed to the furnace.

ropalation. Gala and Loss.
Following are the figures of population

by senatorial districts, according to thecensus returns for the decades ending iwo
and 1810. The first total In each Instance
Is for 1900. the second for 1910:

. Districts.
lKichardson .... 1

J Nemaha j"Johnson
3 Otoe. ....
4 Cass ,
6 Saunders

Sarpy. ... ,. .........
0 DoukIss.. ;
7 Cuming ""Burt
8 Dixon " 1

Dakota
Knox ,
Cedar.... JJ'Thurston
Antelope.... jHoone
Greeley '.... "...

10 Waahlngton
Dodre

11 Wayne , ifctariton ,....'.',".
Madison
l'lerce , ' '. i

12 Platte 1
Colfax

13 Holt 1

Uarfleld .' "
Wheeler

14 Urown , 1
Keya Paha
Cherry , "Sheridan
Dawes...... ,
Hox Uutte
S oux ;

m

16 Custer 1
Valley
Loup...., 'Ulalne

16 Huffalo
' Sherman

...)
17 Hall 1

Howard ,
IS-l'- olk 1'Merrick

Nance
,

Seward
20 Ianraater
21 Oaue
2- -' Saline

Thayer
24 York

Fillmore
K-T- lay

Hamilton
2(1 Nuckolls

Webster

Senators.

1

Franklin
27 Adams j
2 Kearney

I'heips
Harlan

23 Furnas 1
Red Willow
HltchooLk '.
Dundy
tloBper
Frontier '..
Chase
Haes

10 awaoit ,,.' , j
Lincoln ,
Keith
Ohevenne
Logan

Orevrtk of Newer Se-- t lona.
At the time the last apportionment of

senatorial and representative districts waa
made. In IS87. the unorKanlsed territory
north of Holt and Keya Paha was attached
to the Thirteenth senatorial district and
the unorganised territory west of Blaine
and Logan was attached to the Thirt eth
senatorial district. The territory thus at-
tached to the two districts mentioned has
since been organised 'nto the following
counties, with the population stated:

Farmer 1 n
Poyd 7 .i'1 euel , t.fi'D
5raet T3

Hooker 4T3
K mt.all
Mcl'herson 517

Perkins 1 7t'J
Pock t.
Scott's Bluff 67.1

Tliumas ICS

1 444
8 HH
1 76

' l.7
!W1

1 941
! ro
2 570

m
8 3J1
1.191

Totals 21 27 44.2--

Cheyenre county since lost the terri-
tory comprising Morrill county, and Deuel
county has lost the territory comprising
Garden county, th's does not affect
the census finures for lfllO. as the separa-
tion of territory was made previous to the
taking of the census last s immer.

A Horrible IVrath
rea'f.t from decaying luns. Cure Coughs
and Weak Lunus with Dr. King's Nw
Discovery. and 1 00. fur sale by
licatun Drug Co.

1910.

has

but

Bartlett Richard
Walks Into Jail .

and Then Out Again
Prepares to Go to Hastings to Join

the Other Land Barons Serv-

ing Sentence.

rtartlftt Richards, millionaire land fencer,
strolled Into the PouRlas county Jail with
I'nlted States Marshal Warner Saturday
morning; then they turned around and
walked right out again.

Py this highly 11, but perfunctory
process the prisoner was committed to the
Jail to which he was sentenced on convic-
tion and then to the United
Plates marshal .'or transfer to the Ilaatlngs
Jail In execution of an order from the at-
torney general.

By the unfurling of this roll of red tape
Mr. Richards was enabled to Join his as-

sociates, Comstock, Jameson and Trlplett
In the "millionaire flats" of the Hastings
Jail, with all the comforts of home and
a Japanese chef.

It was the expectation of the trio that
the telephone In the luxurious If restricted
quarters at Hastings and other conveni-
ences ordered would be In place in time
for the welcoming of Mf. Richards. How-
ever, owing to the generul Interest taken
by the public In the neat and well appointed
arrangements of the land baron's establish-
ment, they decided to delay the completion
of the fittings.

Marshal Warner had no more than re-

turned from his trip to Leavenworth for
the delivery of F. L. Markham and Paul
Brady, counterfeiters, when he had to pre-
pare for his start to Hastings.

Local Elks to Hold
Memorial Services

Will Karen in a Body from Their Club
Booms to Orphenm

Theater.

The local lodge of Elks of which there
are more than 1,000 members will meet at
their clubroomo Sunday morning at 10

o'clock and march In a body to the me-

morial services which are to be held In
the orpheum theater. The program of

and memorial address In honor of
the fifteen members who have died dur-
ing the year will begin at 10: SO and will be
open to the public

The memorial services are held by the
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks every
year In commemoration of their dead mem-
bers, and the list this year la unusually
large. The local lodge has 1.S40 members
of whom more than 200 are nonresidents.

The program will be opened by Henry a.
Cox, who will play a Chopin nocturne. He
will play another selection In the second
part, and the Elks' quartet will sing sev-
eral songs. Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Doug-
las Whelpton will also give vocal solos.
The eulogies will be delivered by George
F. West and the members of the lodge
Joining In the formal ceremonies, and
James E. Kelby will give the principal ad-
dress. Lysis I. Abbott, aoUng chaplain,
will deliver the invocation. All the cere-
monies will be led by Sidney W. Smith,
grand exalted ruler of the local lodge.

The roll of the dead la as follows:
William Rubin, Henry F. Cady. William

A.. Fazton, Jr.; William A. Robertson,
George Mittauer, Fred Anderson, Noah A.
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' 17.44S
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15.191
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4,344
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M Her. Harry kl Tagg. James M. Bloney,
Ren'amln L. Baldwin, Frank Rogers. John
F. Coad. sr.; John P. Ftnley, Patrick
Moatyn and Harry E. Burnam.

W at HaaoTer, Kan., Hotbed.
HANOVER. yiCan.. Dee. S Five men

robbed the Taft State bank here of 83.5tearly today and escaped In an automobile.
The robbery was made in the same manneras that of a bank at Beanie. Kan., eastof here, a few weeks ago.

Overlatness Condemned
Fat, or even fattlah, women readers who

want to be In the mode this year must
understand that the demand is for lines,
not curve, and govern thenuelvea accord-
ingly.

That means OFF with the fat It has
become a duty. Many are trying exerciseor dieting; but It is certain they will find
these mathod-- i too slow and unreliable.
1 lie cheapest arid safest way to get inform for the Dlrectoire mode Is by means
of Marmola Preacnption Tablets. Anydruggist tor Marmola Co., 633 Farmerbill., Detroit, Mich.) will give you a
Urxe-xUt- cane of these elegant little fatreducers containing a good aenerous sud- -
l iy. Ur seven' rente, and even t i
quantity should be eaough to make a dvcided Impression on your excess tat Many!:' loit as much as a pound a day.

These Marmola Prescription 'tabletsmay be U"ed wltu Impunity and llkeaiae
reffect confidence, for. Ixilng made strlcl-- y

In accordance with the fatnoua Mar.
niola Preacri)ilon, they are of cvur.
Muna iiaruiieiia. i ny are ratnar benefl-ciu- lthan otherwise. In fct, nvrr di-- II

riling the 'nnh or causing a wrlnal-Ui- g

of the flettU. A-J-
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Hesperian Encampment, I. 0. 0. F.,
Holds Bi; Meeting;.

PATRIAECHS OF 0EDEB ACTIVE

Omaha I.odae Eleele Officers for the
Term Bealnalna; First of the

Tear Xotes from (he
Other Orders.

Vnder the leadership of Captain H.
Marks of Omaha, who waa elected grand
patriarch at the session of the grand en-
campment held In Lincoln last October,
the patriarchal branch of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows la showing consider-
able activity.

On Thursday evening, December L Hes-
perian encampment No. 2 conferred the
Uoyal Turple degree on six candidates. A
large number of patriarchs Were In at-

tendance. Apollo encampment No. 23 of
Fremont and the Blair encampment each
sent a delegation of patriarchs to this
meeting. Twin City encampment of Coun-
cil Bluffs was also represented. Past
Grand Master Clark O'Hanlon of Blair and
Grand Scribe Gage of Fremont gave Inter-
esting talks on Odd Fellowship. After ad-
journment an oyster supper was served In
the banquet hall.

Thirty years ago a number of" Fremont
Odd Fellows came to Omaha and took the
encampment degree, so that they might'
Institute Apollo encampment No. 22 at Fre-
mont. Of these Odd Fellows only two are
living. Patriarchs Gage and Lee. and they
were both In attendance at this meeting,

On December 17 the encampment at
Falls City, Neb," will be revived and
Grand Patriarch Marks will take a team
of eight Omaha patriarchs to Falls City
to confer the three degrees. This encamp-
ment has been defunct for three years.

?. O. O. K.
Omaha lodge No. 2 will have three can-

didates for the first degree next Friday
night

.Siate lodge No. 10 will have degree work
Monday n ght.

Dannebrog lod:e No. 216 will have three
candidates for the first degree next Friday
night.

Benson lodge No. 221 has two candidates
for degree work during the month of .De-
cember.

Ivy Rebekah lodge No. 83 will have sev-
enteen candidates for degree work on
Thursday night, December R.

Hesperian encampment No. 2 will put on
the Patriarchal degree work at Its next
meeting Thursday nlrht December IS.

Brother J. A. Granden of State lodge
No. 10 died Saturday morning. The funeral
will be held from the family residence,
1520 North Eighteenth street Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will take
place at Forest Lawn cemetery. Brother
Granden was 76 years of age.

A meeting of all the past grands of
Omaha, South Omaha. Benson and Flor-
ence has been, called for Tuesday night,
December 13, to be held at Odd Fellows'
hall, corner Fourteenth and DodM streets
for the purpose of forming a past officers'
club.

Nine of the seventeen Odd Fellows
lodges In Omaha elected these officers last

. A

JC

of hi With thif
you secure

Or a $350 for
or a $400

for only and so
on w.th style

week for the term commencing January 1.
1911:

State Loilge No. 10 E. E. Judd, noble
grand; William Torrey, vice grand; C. M.
Coffin, secretary: C. A. Waxner, treasurer;
D. Harmon. William Oelae.man, Jr.. R. 11.
tioMen. trustees; W. S. Holtn. William
Oe aelman. Jr., Frank Grell, Odd Fellows'
ha'l trustees.

Beacon Lodge No. 20 C. A. Grimes, noble
ginnu: Samuel Edwards, vice grand: Hoh-e-rt

Lindbrrg. secretary; H. Friedman,
treasurer; Hobert Lindners. H. Friedman.
C. A Grimes, Odd Fellows' hall trustees;
F. W. Vlck, trustee for the three-yea- r
term.

asa Lodge No. 1R3 Andrew Mnnson.
nohle grand; E. A. Anderson, vice grnnd;
Richard Johnson, secretary; John Larsen,
treasurer; F. Stone, trustee for the three-yea- r

term; Andrew Swanson, captain of
the degree teams.

South Omaha Lodge No. 148 A. C. Pan-coas- t,

nohle grand; C. G. Sutton, vicegrand; Lew Etter, secretary; B. H. Kob-ert- s.

treasurer; J. Sam Gosney, trustee for
the three-yea- r term.

Dannehrog Ixdge No. 214 Sam Chr'.sten-ee- n,

nohle grand; J. Hauhro. vice grand;
A. P. Hansen, secretary; Louis Nicholson,
treasurer; H. C. Hansen, trustee for the
three-ye- ar term.

Benson Lodge No. 271 William Clark.
noll grand; E. C. Fuller, vice grand: T.
D. Butler, secretary; A. C. Christen, treas-
urer; Frank J. Bleick, trustee for the
three-yea- r term.

Dannebrog Lodge No. 271 John Seeker,
noble grand; Chris Jorgensen, vice grand;
Axel Sorensen, secretary; A. M. Hansen,
treasurer; N. Olsen. P. Schonsen, C. C.
Jensen, trustees.

Ruth Rebekah No. 1 Eva Olln. noble
PTand; Clara Young, vice grand; Johannie
Strawn. secretary; Alma N.lsaen. treas-
urer; Mary Streiti, Lucy Thompson. Julius
Rich, truatena; Maud cap-t- a

n of degree team.
Rose Rebekah Lodge No. 139 G. P.

Brown, noble ftrand; K. L. Reeds, vicegrand; Clara Pliant secretary;
treasurer.

Royal Achate.
T'nlon lodge No. 110 elected the following

officers for the first six months of the newyear last Thursday evening: President.Mary J. Walan; vice president, Ida L.
Wilson; secretary, C. F. Sllngerland;
treasurer, Kate Champenol; chaplain, IdaR, Wilson; marshal, Catherine Berllnger;
assistant marshal), Mabel Hummel; guard,
August Grleb: sentinel, M. J. Lawlees;
captain of degree staff. Maggie McDonnell ;

musician, Josephine Clark; trustees, James
Rich, H. C. Dunn and Mrs. Davis.

t'nlon lodge will hold an open meeting on
December 22, the committee in charge of
the entertainment being M. J. Lawless,
I. R. Wilson and Kate Champenol. A cardparty, followed by refreshments and dano-In- g,

will be given.
Omaha Lodge No. 1, Royal Achates, will

hold election of officers next Tuesday
evening. A general attendance Is expected.
A card party held last Tuesday evening
was a success In every particular.

C lanames mt America.
Lodge No. 1, Clansmen of America, gave

the third of Its monthly dancing parties
last Friday evening at Barlght's hall, therebeing one hundred oouplea present It wasa success, both financially and socially.
Friday evening, December 18, a grand open
meeting will be held In the same hall, to
which all are welcome. A program has
been arranged, consisting of ten special
numbers, Including the famous Potter's-Gibso- n

Mandolin and Gutar club of twenty-on- e

talented musicians.

Knights of Maenbeei of the World.
The Knights of Macabees of the World

have elected the following officers: George
Whitehead, commander; John W. Cooper,
lieutenant commander; C. C. Cranes,
record keeper; W. a Coe, chaplain; C.
Coding, master of arms; Alfred Lee, ser-
geant at arms; W. H. Ford, first master

407

years put off piano;
you thought "old good
perhaps you yoi

afford new one. But there Is excuse
Your OLD piano down and out; your children
are ashamed tipon it; think
of it, have the
most with 76 of its price
off you BUY It. Don't say: "I'll think
over it," for, you delay 1,
1911, you will get the $75
and one will have with
out new piano.

Bert Petty, second master guard;
K. II. Cady, sentinel; "A. A. llentfrow,
plrkett and Thomas E. Gorwln, captain
degree staff.

Mlscel la areas.
On last Thursday evening Omaha Court

No. 110, Tribe rf lien Hur inlttiited a rle
or fifteen. large number of the mrmheis
were In attendance. On next Thursday
evening thla court will hold their annual
election of officers.

Welcome Urove No. 64 will hold regular ,

meeting Wednesday evening and elect offi
cers. Kvery member Is urged to be prt
ent. Initiating of cand.datea.

Officers and members of Kernrllffe Castle
No. 4M. The Royal Highlanders are re-
quested to be preoent at the meeting, he d
ov castle for eierilon of officers on Friday
even.ng, lecember . at f raternal haa.
Nineteenth and Harney streets.

Erdman is
Set

Judge Estelle Overrules Motion
and Also the

for

Motion for continuance and demurrer to
the Information In the Frank Erdman dy-

namiting case both were overruled by
Lee S. Estelle in the criminal di-

vision of the district court Saturday morn-
ing and JCrd man's trial will be commenced
at 9:30 Monday morning.

John O. Telser, Erdman'a attorney, and
County Attorney English battled fiercely
over the two propositions. Mr. Telser de- -

dared that Emma Workman, who would
testify to seeing other men than Erdman
carrying a suitcase In the vicinity of the
Tom Dennlson home on the day the dyna-

mite suitcase was placed on the Dennlson
porch, haa been induced to leave the eity;
that Augusta Tuse, a girl with whom Erd-
man had made dinner appointment, for
the time when he Is said to have placed the
suitcase on the porch, haa left town and
cannot be located; that a waitress at the

restaurant, who would testify
that she served Erdman at the time he is
said to have placed the suitcase on the
porch. Is In a delicate condition and could
not well come to the courtroom to testify.

County Attorney English said all these
witnesses testified at the preliminary hear-
ing and the state will agree that the tran-
scripts of their testimony may be Intro-
duced at the trial. He said the

motion did not show due diligence
on the part of the defense.

The motion for a continuance was over-
ruled with the proviso that the testimony
of witnesses not present who testified at
the preliminary hearing might be

by the defense, Mr. Yelser argued
his demurrer on the ground that the In-

formation .dJd .not state specifically that
the dynamite In the suitcase was sufficient
to cause death. Ha said the
says, "sufficient to blow the house to
pieces," when it should state the quantity,
one stick, one pound, or It is
supposed to have been. This also was
overruled after a short argument by Mr.
English.

Bigger, Bettor. Busier Teat Is rhat ad-
vertising In The Bee will da for you
buslnaea.

you cast thin paqe you pass this by as you
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Continuance
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XI. I. Kimball Co's.
CONCESSION CHECK

Will be accepted from M
m a $75.00 payment on any new Kimball Piano or Player purchased
at our regular established prices before January 1st, 1011. This
check is transferable, but no two concession will be redeemed
on the same piano. Redeemable only at the stores of A. Hospe Co.,
1513-1S1- B Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb., or 11roadway, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

Allowance to be charged to advertising
Piano . Department of

v.,miw.. w-- w-- nalt. a-- CO., OMoaro, IU.

Date

upon dozens have already
made use of the 075 "Concession
Checks"; ocores upon scores, most
likely hundreds WILL U3e tluse coupons as
$73 payments before Januiry 1,1011, when
the "concession privilege" expires. The
075 cat, mlii you, C3iri33 oil
Kimball pr.ces, a strictly honest dljcount.

NjEVER before have you had such an
IDEAL Christmas opportunity

you've purchasing a
FOR your timer"

claimed couldn't
a NO NOW.

is
to perform while you,

an opportunity to purchase world's
POPULAR piano chopped

the moment
if it beyond January

NOT CONCESSION,
MORE Christmas passed

a

Ml II

guard;

A

for

Judge

a

Calumet

contin-
uance

intro-
duced

Information

whatever

On any

$75

checks

Style

Validity guaranteed by
TBI A. XOSru CO., Omaha, Web.

Dozens

REGULAR

assure the habitual doubter; to set back theTO professional "wise one," we will say that the
Kimball' pianos and player pianos upon our

floors now, are marked at only the LEGITIMATE
prices they have brought for YEARS. The 7

"concession" is offered you by 4he V. W. Kimball
Co., of Chicago, at an experiment in advertising.
The Kimball Co., is endeavoring to cut out high
priced magazine advertising and aims to reach the
buyer DIRECT. WE are out nothing because the
checks are sent in by us as CASH to the Chicago
offloea and our account &re credited lust that
much.

1513-1S1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, Nob.
Or 407 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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From High Rents and High Prices

EVERY DOLLAR MEANS
52 PURCHASING POWER

14TH AND DODGE STS.

Every Article Guaranteed
TO BE

JUST AS

REPRESENTED

We Invite Careful,

Unbiased Investiga-

tion ol Our Gocds,

Prices and Service.
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COMPARISON CONVINCES PRICES

DEPENDABLE LINE HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Our Dig Specials Week

E

holidays,

Maioranjr.

miss

this you need one;

and up to the

$20

at the
$1195

We Dave a Very Inviting Proposition
On and Three Room Outfits

GIVE PREMIUMS
Assure Honest Values

Pedestal Dining Table,
selected oak, nuf-se- d;

$25.00 valu- e- JIO flr
price..

Iron Bed, white, blue (Teen
finish, good cotton and
first iron spring.
price bed. $5.50; $4.00;
spring, $4.60; and value
$14.00. This beats

ever M

while last

and Give Our Department a
as Our Go Out

We also a line of Gas Goal
and at just to

it your to Investigate.

Cobble

Gcldcn

OJi
decker
The is
Buy them now

Vr wia tot tlU

mm
CiJJK

TALK!

This

Library Tabla
special if

just arrived

minute, values,

special

Two

or
mattress

Regular

at
any aa

specials offered, H
VtflAU

Buy Early Shipping Chance,
Goods Must Right.

complete Stoves,
Stoves Ranges prices enough better make

worth while

v3uT

regular price $4.50,

(JQ

Don't

price.

mattress.

handle

timmm
y BUY LS0W

Only twelve of these couches go In
this sale, solid golden oak frame,
steel construction, best grade of
Fabrlcord leather, A - .
regular $18 and $20 VI 1
values, sale price V llUJ

Come early 11 the on
this sale.

14th a
DON'T FIVE MINUTES' WALK IF YOU
WORRY FROM THE HIGH RENT BOUGHT
BUY DISTRICT SAVES YOU IT at THE
ATrt!5 20 PER CENT ON ALL STATE
ST FURNITURE YOU BUY. it's RIGHT.
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good

they

limit


